ULTIMATE PLAYERS ASSOCIATION
EIGHTH EDITION:

The Rules of Ultimate
The purpose of the rules of Ultimate is to provide a
guideline which describes the way the game is played.
It is assumed that no Ultimate player will intention
ally violate the rules; thus there are no harsh penalties
for inadvertent infractions, but rather a method for

resuming play in a manner which simulates what
would most likely have occurred had there been no

infraction.

deride cheating and a gross offense against the spirit
of sportsmanship. Often a player is in a position
where it is clearly to his/her advantage to foul or
commit some violation, but that player is morally

bound to abide by theca rules. The integrity of Ultimate
depends on each player`s responsibility to uphold the
spirit of the game, and this responsibility should not
be taken lightly.

In Ultimate. an intentional foul would be conns
2 There are no scrimmage lines or all-sttlestexecpt on thtosvollsl tan Ultimate
J The disc may he passed tan any direction

4. 'lhe rolling or sliding disc may be stopped by any player. but tat may not be

I, Description. Ulumatc is .x nmvcontuct spon played hy Iwo sctrrvnlayzr
teams `I he object ul the game is tan score gland hl: due may only he maxed
by passing. as the thrcwner is not allowed to take anisettes. An) time an pass
i» incomplete mtcrceptedt kunckcddnwn. nr contacts an out—oIrhoundx

purposefully adtnnced tan any direction.Possession is gained vthercthedisc
5 No defenseless player may eter pet up the disc

area. a Iurnoxer occur. remitting in an immediate change of ptmesslun n/f

III. FIELD 0F PLAY

theca disc. A goal is scored when it player successfully posses the disc to z
teammate in the cndmnc which that team it attacking.
2 spirit ul Th.: (Game. Ultnnntte has traditionally relied upon a spirit nl sporty

ntunxltip vtlttclt places the respunxthiltty lor lair play on the player himself
lhgltlt ttnnprtltvte play is vttcouyagetlt but enter at the expense nl the hand

l The held of plat is a rectangular area taste dimensions as sent on the
accompany ing diagram

uf mutual respect between players. adherence to the agreed-upon rules to
theca game, ur the bastcyuy of play Paten nl these slat elements series tan
eliminate ax arse conduct from the Ultimate Held Such actions as taunting

of opposing players dangerous ttggnessnun. intentional fouling. or other
"»ttntarall¢osts" hehatiot are contrary to the spont ol the game and must
be attended by all players

J. (`aptnink (`lause. A game may be plated under ant stations of the rules

’\ »..\ .. my

agreed upon by the captains of the Tuvalu teams. In tournament play. such
tariatntns are subtest to the approval lo} the tournament director Sue
things at length lo game. dlmenstttns of the Held. and stalling count text

eustlt he altered to suit the laetrile of play.

swat /

\_ \

l Phase

·\ A pityer" is anigh ol the fourteen I l4| persons vlho are actually pantet»
patting in the game at any one time.
H lu "put the tilts tent play" means that the tltrosser atahltsltes it putout
lout and tsp reads TT's thrttvl.

C `\\ here the dist: stops' reelers tu theca Ioeatttnt there the tilts tsp anilin

2. The playing lied may hate any surface although ttellattmmetl grass is
sttggestezll ttltwh is ewenttalh lout. tree lo obstructions and holes and
affords re;stone·•le player salety

I. the playing lilt proper tsp the playing lielo excluding the endmtws
4 lhe goal ltnvs an that- lines ttlnth separate the plating lilt propel Tom that
entlnntes and .nt.· pan atTh.tpallsgtiltl proper

5 F1-: yenmncr In:»Sand¤|iu:s and cndlincn urc nut pun ul ihplugng liuId»

b `lc comers 0[ the phasing Held pamper und \h¤ cndmuua ur:markd by
Mr. mad: uf a hrigluly colnrcd. flcxihle maternal

T An ndduional remanning line ¤» nmblishcdexc (5mooncn away {mMthc

ll late dose is put into play at the ltstatnns where the disc was when the
time-out was called
L`. `I he play is resumed through the use lo a cheek.

crunchheldnnensurethantheca»idcImnrcmaincleardunninggplat)

B All Imo are marked mth a nt.»n{tatt»uc mntcnal anDanrc bcmzcn No and
four inches wt dc (I" - 4').

Vll. SUBSTITUTIONS
l. Substitutions can he made only:

IV. EQUIPMENT
1. Ant fluting disc may be used at Inn at at it nmzptabtc to both mam captures

lt the captains czmnnt agree. the currently ucccptcd disc ul theca tllnmznc
|'I;Tyco> Asxocnttmn [Vl'humi) Ih5g] shall hc used

2 Indmdnul platers ma) vmrr any mln pmtecmn culling as long at it dun

A Alter a goal and helmet the ensuing accepted tltrow-off.
Il llelorv tote beginning lo at period of play.
C. lo replace an injured plttycrtsl.

Z. Il tat team replaces an tnjuretl playerlsl. the opposing team has the triton lo
substituting a like number of. or fewer. player.

J.Substitutions otherthan tantrum substitutions cannot bemadedermatent—
out taken during play

not cndungcr the safety nl any other platter.
Il (`Iu.lt» which hm: anymatcherl unused arc nut mllrmul,

4 Each platter must wear A unilnrnt or other clutlmrg that duringuishcs
him her Rum rh: players nn the archer tuts

VIII. STARTING & RESTARTING PLAY
V. LENGTH 0F GAME
I Tim:.

A [rich hall lasts lur merit)-luur (My minutes nl uunpcd-time

B Each overtime period lasts fn. Hx: (S) minutes ul stopped-um: `

L. The cluck smarts when:
(I.) An 0ITensit¢ player gains possession oI`a thmu-nlland cstublishus a
not lout;

I Before a game starts. each team designates one mptam to reprint that
team in disagreements and arbitration.

2. Start of periods of ply··
A. The captains of the two teams each l`hp a dose. The captain of one team

ills same or different while the discs are tan tote tar Hi team tanning
the flip has the Ohio of;

ll) Recessing the initial throw—off. ur

(2.) Selecting which goal they wish to defend initially

B T he team losing the lilt tsp gotten the remaining choice
C `lhe second half begins with an automatic reversal lo the First choice of

(2) The thrower recesses the disc alter u chuck:

(Jl The thrower nuts the disc into play alter it has been out of bounds.
D.Theclockscreener
(I I After goal.
{Z.) Ar the end la period ul plus.
(J.) For nm c—uuts:
M) FN returns.
{Sl hw Louis and unlcttions.

hl l When the disc contours an out-nl~haunts area

2 Poi nts

A. A mil is sort one (ll nmnt.

B A game to points lasts annul nee team scores tuentyonetlllgouls scythe

margin oltietury nl at ICUs tam lll gutless.
C.A game vtirh a scenicoftvtertty-tn—rs¤entt(2ll—Zlll goestontinememme.
and play continues until a two-goal margin is uehiesed or mic mam
scores tvtentt-hte (25l goals.

D. Haltom occurs when one team reaches eletert 1 I ll goals.

1 Haltom I1t»tylnrt¤n(l(Jl1nrnutc;

4 Ar the end of the game. the cram wnh the most goals is declared the vttnner,

theca ¤pt1¤ns[~cc 2-/t]

IJ Len a game to time. tf senile periods are needed. the disc flipping

procedure tsp repeated lor the Hurst to retime period Each subsequent
osertintc period begins wetly an autontattc reversal of tote First enlace of

the options
J Throw off:

A Play starts .tat the beginning of each period lo play and after eh goal
we t l y t a t t hrow-ol 'I

B Each time a goal is scored. tote teams switch the direction olthetr attack
and the team which scored throws oll.

C Postttonittg nor to the throw-fl

t.l..) 'l he players on the throwing team are free to mote anywhere in then
defending endmne. but may not cross the goal line ttntil the disc is
released
lll The players on theca recasting team must stand with one loot on their
delendtng goal line without hangtag positron relate to one
another.

D `lc throw-off may be made only alter the thrower and a player on the

reciting team raise a hand to signal tltat beam`s readiness to begin play
E The throw —olfconsrstscofferte player on the throwing team throwing the
disc toward the opposite goal line to began play.

F.As soon as the disc tsp released.all players may move in any detraction.
G. No player on the throwing team may touch the throw»trfl rn the air

VI. TIME-OUTS
I [ouch team is permitted three 13) tinte·outs per hall. and one (ll per
2 Each time-out lasts up tan Mt: I2) minutes

3. The player willing tern—out must lurm a “|` with hrs her hands and call

*time out" loudly.

4 A time-out may be called by either team alter a goal and before the ensuing
aeceptetl throw—off

5 During play. onlythethrower may call tat timeout whirl in possession of the
6. Injury tame—out*

A An tannery tame—out mn be called hy any player

B.lfaplayerhad possession Walton an immuretame—out was called.play is
restarted hy a cheek back to the throatier who nas In possession at the
tine of the injury.

C ll the disc was tan the att. play continues until possession is gained
1) An numerate tame—¤ut is nut chargEd tn zithcratecum

before rt. tsp touched by a member of the reentering team.
H. Il a member of the receipting team itches tote tiro·—oll` on the playing
held proper. that player must put the disc into play from that spot.
I lf a martyr of the receiving team touches nh: dmc dung High: cf.:
nhmwulfixnhexhcr in- or uuvnf-b¤unds}andTh.c recemngmnm ayb In
catch in. theca scum which |hark—ufI gmm pnmcmuxn 0A' thc dim when n
J. II roc rcceixmg mam allow |h¤ Ihruwnff lc fall umunchcd tuTh.c

gummed. and the dmc xniliallx landa in-bounds. nh: rescuing cam gum
p¤»»c=<¤on ofmc dw: wherenuopx.

K Huh: xhrnw—nH lnndw ¤uk4f~ huuNed xhc rcccmng mam. before muching
theca dn.:. menu u chinch ul

U) Puxuhg theca due mm pal; can nh: pun whom u crmsnd rh: pcrimclcr
Imc. or

(2,| Rcqucmng su rc-xhrnw; an requiem a roc—|hmw, anmemocr of lh:
rzccnmg mum Mx lull) unmade ounce hand umber \hc head and call

"K)\cr ' Once huh roc—rI1mwaxwingal m gum. that thrnw-0H can no
longer bcd put mm plat}.
4, `lc Chuck:

7 When rnlsty re»ttme•.t·1ltRaetMt·uut rakctt durmg play. the lollmung apply A. When play aMbps. thu player whn wa` in pt»~~»»mn retatm nnsyusiun. `

A hl: inlayer who had pnsxexylon pun theca din: tontine platy II the plnycr B All play cry must emu to u op at quntklt ay pmstble when play i`
culling the tame—¤ttt lcaxexthc Held duse tn inrttry. thelpycr replactng halted. amd rcmam nn rhcir rcypcctuc Icmttmny until play at rmtarted
hunt her puts the dust into play.

C lhe murkier ruxtatm play hy hounding theca dt`: tu tilt thrower.

IX. OUT-0F-BOUNDS

3 `l hc throttler must cstablnlt it putout loot and mat tot change that nt. loot

I An; arm nm on theca playing Iicld i» nn|—oih< vundx Th: perimcxcr linux

4 The thrower ha) theca rtgltt to Platt in any direction. Hooter. once theca

nknuelxzs are 0u|—ofibunnd>.

I A disc is uubof-bounds when n Hm cnnmcn an aux-of-huundw area nr
cunmcxx :my1hing which is um-of-bound`

3. Ha- disc may {Iyounidez perimzncr Im: and rcxum uv me piaymg Held. and
dcfcnxive players may gc umol-huundx xn urdzr no mak: za play on theca dm
4 A player is out-of-bounds when s hc is ennxacung an nu¤—[—bnunds area
\\`hen 11 player is nr rlrc air. his/her Len- or ou1·ol‘»l-murrdx as delcrmrncd hy
tat here she Aisle contacted the ground
5 I`r¤r a rcmxer ru bcconsiderd inbcdnds nltcraggynmg pmsewmn or lh: dmc.
theca liars porn! nl conrad with Th.: gourd mum bcd cumplctcly Len—hnundx. ll
any purtitnr ul rlrc first punier lo contact as out<¤l—bound~. thc player as
considvrcd nutmhbcundv,

6. Should the mnmcnlum ul a player carry hirrrlhcr uutauhbnunrls alter ma).
rang a mtclr and landing in-hounds. the player it ccvnyrdurul rn-Ia-tunds 'l he

until the throe tat reelected

marker has established it legal defense potion. the throatier may not putout
unto htm her

5, If the disc rt. dropped ht the throatier vttthout defense interference. it is
considered an incomplete past.

6. l‘he throvtcr may thrott the dtsctttantavta) s hc wishes.

XN. THE MARKER
l. Only one delentite player may guard the tltrottcr ut nut one titmice. tltat player
rs theca marker,

2, `lhe marker may not stratldle lm, place his her foot on either side ch the
privet loot lo the thrower.

player marries the dust: ran the palm where s he went mttalebuunds and puts

3. There must be at least one disc diameter between the upper bodies lo theca
thrower and tote marker at all times. lt tsp the mutual retponsihiltty of both

paining pose»»i¤n nl theedvsc must carry theedrsee tn thepmnt nn the playlng
Leland where the dice wen: nut—ol’»buunds. and put memdc lntu play at that

rt. established.
A 'lhe marker cannot position higher arms tan such a manner as to restrict the
thrower from pivoting

rare due runt play ar that pant
7 `lo restart play alter the dose hay gone nut1:l»bounds. a member nltlre team

H `Hi thrower may pint in- and nut-¤l»b¤undmvlding that some part of
the punt [nut contacts the playing Held.

X. ENDZONES
I ll a team gums pnswssiun in the endmne which it is delundtng
A. lhe player taking possession must mu keg the immediate decision to earlier:
t.l..} lʼutarhe da: mtu play from thataxpm. or
(Z.) Carry it directly to the closest point nn the goal line and put it into

players to MCPs each utterer's positron and not encroach tattoo this area once xt

5. Stalling.

A. Once a marker has established a set guarding stance un the thrower. s t he
ran) initiate a count.

B. The count consists of the marker calling "Sta|Ring` or “Counting.` and

counting at nee»second internals from one to tvtelte (l·l2). loudly
enough for the thrower tan hear

C. lathe thrower has not released the disc at theca lim utterance lo the voted
“twelve"l"l2’). a turnoter and a cheek result.

ll. If the defense decides to switch markcrt. and if the new tnnrkcr tattoos tan
initiate a stalling count. sf: mutest stan again from "one"(|)

play from there. Il this option is chosen. the player talong possession
may not throw a pass dung the approadi,

B, To fake or pause her gaining possession commits the player to put the

XV. THE RECEIVER

disc into play at that point.

Z ll. as a result lo a pass from a teammate. a player receives the disc ran the
endorse which they are defending. that player does not have a choice of
adianevng the disc to the goal line

1 la team gains posscssmn in the endzone which it is attacking. the player
taking possession must carry the Drs. directly to the closest point on the goal
litre and pot the Drs. into play from there

I. The Reciter is any offensive player either in the act of catching the disc, or
not tan posscssron of theca disc

2. Bobhltng to gain control of the disc is permitted. but purposeful. controlled

bobhlrng to oneself tim., tipping. delaying. guiding. or hruslttrtgl in order to
advance the disc is eonsrdered tratcltng and is not allowed

Il. `late reoetwr gains possession by demonstrating sustained contact with a
non-rptnntng disc

Xl. SCORING
I A goal is scored vt hen an oftensrve player completes a pass to a teammate in
the endzone which his/her team is attacking

2 In order for the receiver to he considered tan the entlmne alter gaining posses
sion lo the disc. his/her list point lo contact with the ground must hc
completely tan the endzone.

4.After catching apass,thecareceiver is only allowed thefewest number of steps
required to come to a stop and establish a nt. font.
5, ll tote recenter tsp running as sic catches the disc. the recenter may throw a

pass before the third ground contact after arching theca disc viithout coming
to a complete stop.

6. lf the disc tsp caught stmultarteously by olfcnsixe and defense players. the
offense retains possession.

vector's momentum early htmjher mto the condone alter gaining posses

7.lf a pass arrives tan such a manner that it tsp unclear whether n catch was made
beforethecadisccontacted theground (grass is consttlercd part lo theground},

put the disc into play from there

8. lf it is etcher unclear whether a reciter was ran- or oumfboundt at theca point of

3 A player cannot scare by running into the endorse with the disc. Should a

sion. s, he must carry the disc hack to the closest point on the goal line and

XII. TURNOVERS
I.An incomplete.intercepted.knncltddown.orout—¤l—bounds pass results tn

the playcrttl vtith the best pertpcctite makes the call (usually the receiver}.

making a catch. the playertsl with the but perspective makes the call

9. lf an airborne receiver Jumps and mal<e» a catch. and ts contacted bt at
defensive plater before landing. and that contact caused the recenter to land
out-of-bounds instead of landing in~bounds. the recenter mutt either call

htm whittles out-of»bourtds.orcall at foul on thedclcnsitcPlatter

a loss lo possession

Z The lulloamg actions result in a loss of possession and a check:
A. If the marker's count reaches the ntaximum number;

XVI. FOULS

H. Il the disc tsp handed rum player to player;

C. Il the thriver intentionally dcllects a pass to htm, herself ull anotltcr
player.

D. lilt throatier catches his/her own throve. Hotter. lithe disc is touched
by another player during its flight it is considered a complete pass and is

I, Fouls are the re~let of physical contact hcttteen opposing plat ers. A foul not
only becalled by theplayer who has been fouled and mutt beannounced Btu

malling out the voted “FouI"` loudly immediate-lt alter tltc foul hat occurred.
2. The player tinting contact is guilt) ola foul
3. Tltrovttng Fouls;

A. A throwing foul mat be called then there rs contact betvteen the throvtcr
and the marker

XIII. THE THROWER

B. Contact occurring dung the follovt-through {alter `theca ditch has been

l The thrower is the oflensite player in possession lo tote disc. or the player

C When a foul tsp committed hy the thruster or tilt marker, play nope and

Z ll the doc is on the ground. whether in- or oubtwtl-bounds. any member outlet

D. If the thrower t~ lolled in the act lo throttling and the past tsp completed.

who ltasjusl released the disc.

team becoming offense may take possession lo the disc Once an olfensiye

player has picked up the disc.that play er is required to put the disc into play.

released) tsp not tuflictent grounds lor tat tool. hut should stall he atoidcd
whencter poxsthlc
postmen retorts hack to the throttler alter it check

the foul it autornattcally dccltncd and play continues vtitltuut tinter~
ruction

I ll flu nmukcr 1xI11111crI van me am ur 1l1111t11ng1111dtl11 p.1»x111111tMr.u»
pI<t1d.pI.11111111111111~t1r1I11111r nnxurrnnprmu
—lluncheonng lawn`.

A A uniting l1111l111.1y he cement Hun rI1v1c1~ cunning l>11v1c11111pp11~111g
pliancyanxhuprice¤¤»11I:1t1c1t·1pt1r1gu:111ch.1ntcrccp1I1111.11r Lnncbdumnu
A ccnum unwell lo mcidumal cunmcn drug or xmnwdnulely alxcr the
caching uucmpn xs nlncn unmoxdablc and |> not a {cul.

111r11;11t111c111 tlr. player ruxrrattrRp1l11·tcn11.11.11v.11~11~p11r1~1hI1

11 A player lm lr;1~ rurnpcd r~ cnrrrlud ran land at rlru ~:1r1r¤ ~r¤r»1 urrlrrrur
lrtrrrlrrrrrcr hy npmrn¤rrt~ \ hurany alar land atantlerrwoot prrrrrtlvdll.c
Iaralrng »po1 »¤a» rmt already tmaprurlatrlcrrum trl talc-ull and that thu
dimer path bctwccrr theca talc-all and larding ¤pn1 am nm already nccupred

H II a plugger mnruch an uppuncnl teacher: {hc dm arnxcs and rhcrch)

XIX. CLARIFYING SIITEMENTS 0N

1nm·1¤n·~muh that nppnnunxk aucmpl I0 make:1 plz)urnthu d1>c.tl1at

FOULS, VIOLATIONS & PICKS

pluxcr hm cummiucd an Inuit.

CIf:1p l:11cr'xuucmpl I0 make an plan on thcdixc¤|u»¤¤ mgrunlkznnxxmpact

muh :1 icgiuruatcl) pmiunncd snaxtmnury nap¤nun\. hclnrv ora/crTh.c
dxc :1rnte1,tl1z1t player buns cornmrucd a [cul.

D Dnngcruua. aggrmix: bchaxior or recklcn dxsrcgard In theca safety of
fcllmw players is ulnae an foul.

F lf a calchxrrg foul uccurx and is uncuntvxncd. theca plzmrr lulled gum

penmen 2: roc prim nt. theca mfmcuon lf nh: cull Rex dupuncd. rh: disc

gnus back nu nh: murmur,

1. Cardinal Kuala, Whcncycr an rnlringcmcnt ul theca rulers nr a hm:-out occur.

play rs halted and theca dr>c ru put back rrrtn play at rlrr return ul theca laxt
p11»~1:xx11111hcl11r: play was 11uppcd.1?11thc cxccntronyUrdur Turnr1tcr1[)1I|]1
S1r1p[><\ll 4].11d Catrhrng l~11uI[>1VI4])
2 Play on mln:

A, leal`1-ral, tinlarrun. nr pick Rex Mlle vthtlctt1edrxc1»1ntl1¤a1rt.hc pl:1y 11 .
awry~ cnnrplctcd
B, lifter: tracer which nude theca call gain; puyyeysrnrr a» amullt ul that pan

XVII. VIOLK|ʼl0NS
I A 11l:1tr11r111ccurx vnhcn an pl.:ycr 1111latmthc rulcx an u numncr v1hrcl11lt11~

r1111r1·xul1 in pltyyrcal111ntact11·,g.. Ihruurng ar pu»~ dttrrng :111 pprn:r1h1111l11
guall1r1c.ill:g:11guardrr1g poplin b;hl:rttarkcr.1111tc»t:1hl1xl1rr1g upramr {gm
lm nzrryrng theca dm in Imm out-ol-but1nd1,:1c.l.

Z A xmlauurr may bcd xllvd by any player who rccrrgnizmxhul axinlalicrr hm

occurred `I hc player muy! rmmcdsalcly call 'x|oIa:in" or theca mam: nl the

»p•:vr|ic yrnlnnon luudly,
3, Imyclnng

A Hi rlxrrwwr mus: keep all or pam ul me pam: lml 1r1c11n1act curler rr
`unglue cpm un rhu llcld Should mu rlrrnucr low cunnucr wlh Len »pm.
Ilya rlyrrmcr has nraxclud.

Il. II mc rmcucr obxiumly mlm rum: sups um urn rucked ran tup ulcer
c:.11ch111g:1pax1.that placer hm trntzlcd.

C, ll :1 rctsctycr. :1llcr rcccvting 11 pmt nn tlr. run. rclcuxcx Lt rum altar LTV:
third ground cutout:actand bcltwru ct1m111y1tt1 tr.ctvntplctc~111p.tha1 rcccucr
lax tratclud

(eg., an tnccmplctc pan Iollnvtrrrg a tratclrrrg ttrclatrun. or trllcmrvc
[null. play norrtinun unsalted

C. lr 111111 r¢~pt1n»rhrIrty nl rl1paltnr who made the call tu 1a1ll11u1“lʼla1
on"tr1rr1d1m1ctha1 the> rule has been rntnlvd
1, ll there Rex cur :1I:11I11rct<1 curve tan arr. agreement etcher any call.1h1 draw ruttzrty
lv.4ckt11thctl1rrr1xvr:1I1cr a check
4. Ilullwttttrg catcltrrrg lnulx arc Ulan ht 11llʼ1:n111c: 1nd dctctrntc pl:tycr1<1r1tltc

same pl.;1y.tl1c dew rut¤rt~ back tn the tlrruvtcr a11c ra check.
5 Any tam: tilt markcrh crtunt ra intcrmptcd ht theca call cl a lung. ttclatinrt.
pick. ur 11111:-t1ut.tl1c count 1~ mmcd a> lollotu:
A Lithe rutty rs ugatnat tlr. 1.lrl:r1.x¢t.l.1¢ cnnnt rrevct tn 1:r111(ll,
D II the c:1Il11 ayytirrxt theca 11lT1:nw.th¤ countCentrom ImmTh.c pnlnt at
which rt. era» arrppqd. exceptTh.c 1l1rn1x¢ri1 itc :1 mintmurnortl Ihr (Sl

>ccm1d>|1:g. curt at tech [Ill]. n>1t11 »c1cn]7]1.
I1 When play roc»urn¤» ultur1 rnc 11111thc 1tallc11t11tti1 c0r1t1rrtrcdlr11rn vthcroc rt
max txhcrrttmc-<1ut»1a~c:1IIcdIllcmarkerrr-111~r1r1r11atctl11curt byUlang
‘$tal|trtg' or ‘L`rrutttirtg,'
7, II theca r11arkcr1;11u111»t1111|:1»t.Ih:thr1111cr may call `t1111 :.»xt,` lʼ:1Yytupx and
1x rcxarttutl v11tI1t1t11wc11r1d» suhtramcdInttlr.u ct1rrtrt.t trttrrtt

.-\ \u dclcnmu player may touch Th.: dm alluvia vt r»rn1h1· hamI» nl tltu

XX. OBSERVERS

tI1mm;rll adclunwrxzplayerdumxm.cutrxtng Th.: rhruvturt11¢Ir11pt.l.w
dw. theca tlmmcr call. "Strap."

li ll1v1l1r11ttcrtl1cr1 yuck are the dm and play wutvnuo urrhultrd limner the
p11111r11I11111I1¤tl1r111x11rupturelptuxwmtrvt
(` ll.1 c1111r1t1x:1~1n pr111;r¤»x:1>1l11-drxtam 1t11pp1;d.1l1c 1111111t11tvn1p11rarr
fly lilted t1r111l1l1:1l1r11v1cr rag:1m» pv»~m~a¤rr
5 lhnxhlurlcavu
A Only nnc marker rs pvrmittcd ru guard th1thr11111:t.

Il. \1111thcrd¤lur1»i11 platcr may ntahltylr a pmrrrtnn 1111h1r11hrv11}11ct1:r~
11l1ltu p1t11tlr1r1t11lthc1I1r111Acr.unl¤~. > hc ryguardgurethrar nllmmtr
yylawr 111111:11arca

( Nhnuld ha thumper rccugnrre a dtvuhlc-team ntugtttmt t hc ITN call~
“Laurahlv luanrrtrg" a~ :1 mrrrtrrg ll.thc tlutvumuttcam cunttr1uu~ tu

tlutthlt-twartr, theca tlrmuct cal ’IOUuh\v lcantrng" apart. and rt r` .1
ttuI.rttt¤u

I Ikltrrc rialto g;1111c,t11¤ c:1pt:1111111-1.11ductedc rvxclct up t11x11Th.t uxpcrtrttccd
r-11111~pla1u1~111.111ax<Jhx111vr» ln1h1»r11Ic.th¤1r1111111111 vurclrrlly vtatclr tlru

act111r1t1Ithc gnarl latch 1I1111<1tact1tclt c.1Il:1111 l11ulx,1r111:1t11111» p11lx,11r
Erratic calyx

2. \\'hart za drxptrtc arc~ crrrrccrnrng a lulu, trxrIutn1r1_ pak lt. call err art
1r11crprcta111111r1(1h1 rulcx 11 latch cannot bcd rcxnltcd ht la- pIa1cr—11111111cd
ur theca captarnx tl1c11l1x1r11rx may bcd calked pun ht the 1:1pt.r1nxt11111akc
the call
A Hi nhycryur tilt theca hott tact of tilt plat rrtakcx theca c:1Il Il theca
tthxcrtcrx xtr clrtrtws tltct mat 1.\1xcu11\l1¤ play am11r1grh1r11x1l11» bclnru
rcrtdcrrng :1 dvcrxtnrt

Il, Ill clarets tit theca 11l1xcr11r~_ theca tcantx agree err ahrdc ht rlrv nhxcrtcrl
dmxtttrt

XVIII. POSITIONING
I It r~ thecatic»rwrt~thrltt¤ ul all playcn t11a1111d rmttaut rn anyouay ptmrhle
\ml¤ut t1up.a·t mth lcgtttmartcly pmttantycd t»;¤p·¤rm1t~uvmttttttvt Itattulul
urrdattgcrvmvrt u l1111l.:1111I mutt lv: »1rrc1|y mtrtdctl

2 I 1111 play wxclutlrng1l1ctl1rt111crl1~ t·11t11lud111111.ctrp1 anu p11x1tr111111r1tl11·
licitly Mt uccuptcd hy any trppmttyg pl.1tc1.pr1111t.lcdtl1atx hc 1I111~1111r111u»1
p1-1x11r1.1I111rt1;1c1 ir11:1ki11g »tr1lt:1p1111111111

I l‘ttL~
\ \11platc1 may ¤1;1l>h~l1 a p11x1t111r1,11r n111t1·111~u1h:1r11:1r1r11r,~11.1~111

11h~1r1rct1|1¤111111c111cr1t11lanyplayr 1111tltu11pp111tr1g11:.1r1t,111d11x111~ .r
ll In the cystnl .:p1cl1.tl1u11hx1ru1:rectal playact1111111tmrncdratclyc:1ll`Iʼ1vk"
Innerly play »tup» and t~ rcntntcdealtct1 1Imk

J \\l1cr1 tl1t·¢l1x1 r~rNathu arrplaycn mu~t playetln tlrw.nutitlevrtvpmmtt
S I/revM1t11y:/1 ul l1·1r11 11/111 IH[1/1:1111 /11111-1/111111/rtrn r/tvwu.;mVn
1/runt tall rlmn Il111x.a player ::11111111prc1c11t.11111pp1111111rl111r11r11.1l1r1;
.111.rt1cr11p1 1111.1 p.r¤~ byplacerg hn l1¤ra1111~ uhm: arr r»ppt·1rr·11r xlrturld

XXI. EI'lQUE'|"l'E
l I1:1I1111|1~ ntrrtrrtrrtrda111l1r11tr:.1IIvd.tl1v playcr11l111c1111111111xthcI1111l1l1111rltl
tnlrtrrtt theca rrtlractvd patrol tl1cl111tI.
Z I11`1I1v r1»p11r11rh111ty111h11tl11u:1n1~tr11111111111rzvtI1u11111u1:1kc11 Iwtttcctt latch
grateandthecac11»u111g1l1r111ta11I
3 ll tlr. rccuttrng trace tt1xh1~x111 lute a1111u1»111rl11111111I~ rhrtttt-ull rc-tlrrnttrr
they »l1111rl1Ig11utl1v rurtltttttt g11rl:1x ~111111a— yttnxrhlc
4 lt11.11111l.1111111:1ga1r1~11I11~p111r11Irl1v g.1r11r1111.1 tlclurnttv p1ay¤rt11111l1t11r

:1p:1~»1r11r111I11rl1111t1cr
5 Sltrrultl .1 dtxpurc 111 unrtltrxrtttt .1t1~t- 1111 tilt lcld 11 xltotrld hu 1·111111111111
prate 111 tap plat .1111I rtxunru play 111111 .1 ulttrlk ttlrcrr theca rrtattct 11
r1x.1l1v1I

I1l11tlr.c:1~1·1111111:1111111cuPlattr c11111111r1~ :11111I;11r111111ut11l ~11111rv1g1111rr
.1111u11ltI1trtrlux 111»111r111111111pr.1c1r1c111x111y1platandc1pl.11111I111111la111111

1·111111111i11111111t111t1»11111111111111111I.II'\I11L.111111111 thc11111111111>111y11>
·1,1111111111.11. 11 11 11.11 41.1.1,».111111 t1..111.1111. c.111r.1111111 1111111
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